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Son"-" Our Army und NBl')'•" 

DY FR}:JI. J . WILLOL"GIIBY. 

.A hI here's a health. to you, dear boys, 
Oh, here's a health to you, 

Let's d1·ink to olden memories, 
.And Friendship's flame renew, 

We've fought together side by side, 
\\' e've seen our commdcs litll, 

But now to liviug and th~ dead 
Let"~ drink to one and all. 

Yes, here's a health to you, dear boys, 
Ah, here's a ht:aloh to you, 

Let's till the glass and drink to all 
Wlio wear the army blue. 

And to our brothers, "who with us 
Are fighting lil one cause, 

\\" e'll drink a toast with hoarty zest-
The jolly, gallant tars. 

llere'~ health to G mnt and Fnrragut, 
Their soldiers and their tars, 

From Bimple Jack to Admiral, 
Jo'rom priYale up to stars. 

(;od speed them on to victory, 
That carnage ~oon may cease, 

And may our land beam oucc again 
With smiles of lasting Peace I 

(FOR Tm: CIUPPLE.) 

Cump Stories. No. <1. 

DY POTOY.AC1 PIIILADELPITIJ.. 

The little eircle was onc-e more fonned around the 

rough stone fire-place, the glowing fire casting a 
home-like illumination upon the little tent and its 
inhabitants. After some coaxing, Jakey again com. 
menc~d his stories of the Seven Days' Fight. 

"The rain which had been falling in spasmodic 
showef!l, now subsided into a steady, continuous 
drizzle. Our clothes wf'rc wet; our shoes full of 
hole~, made our feet resemble so many moving sho
\'els full of mud, while the urgent calls of o .. r appe· 
tiles brought too plainly to remembrance the pain· 
ful fact that our havcrBacks were empty. Thus hun· 
gry, tired and muddy we marched, or rather slipped 

along, our solemn countenances ever nnd anon wa. 
kening into smiles of eagPr anticipation, as the wel
come sound of Home upsettin;; Sutlor's wagon, or 

broken down commi,;•n z-y ,•am fell gratefull~· on om mass, all bc:u·ing towards one •·o.umon tle~tin;Hi•JI> · 

cars. Past fcnceles~ fi eld~, through gloomy wood8, Some g..a,·ely u~•C'l"tcd it had no end: oth~r:; ",., c 
up tirc"ome hill>, and over brictgele;-;s streams we <'Crtain it was the wrong rontl; man~· ft'ttinf! tiro ·ol 
~lowly wended our way until Auddenly reaching the pitched tht'ir moYiug tents in the woods ami t l11 ,.,. 
top of u hill, we l•ehcld the long looked for James remained ; the majol"ity, howeYer, kept on ami 11c·• ·• 
Rh·er. Near us stood parked ou1· supply trains, and at last reorganized hy a pmceediug us Jauglz:zl "'" "" 
onr hearts leaped with joy as bright visions ofste,un- it was wise, though not very military. /1, 11 ,. 
ing cups of coft"ce and good, though much dcspioed, emerged from a \Yood upon the large OJil'n fidzl "' 
'hard tack,' formed tltemseh·cs in our minds. 'l'he • Jlarrison's Laudinj{, there stood at erJ.lzal tli•t:cllc<·n 
hill we were on wu~ t'alled Malvern Uill. '!'o our 1 from each other, an ofliccr ft·om e,·cry did<ion or llw 
frout it dcsct'nded abruptly about twenty feet and arm)·, each one cr yiug out somewhat after the fa•u· 
then sloped gradually iuto ~ .-alley, which was bor· ion of our old omnihu8 teller~ or hackmen nt a ;;til· 
dcrcd by a dense woo<ls. To the left was tile river, road depot, thiR war: 'Kearney's Didsion, this 
while the hill extended some two miles to the right. wuy': • Sedgewick'R Dh•ision, this way'; the 1ucn 
On the top, nearest the rin~ z·, stood a hou~c and out- turning as the different officers directed. l" I'"" 
building~, which wc1·e used f<n· headquarters and us a I roaching cam p, we found other officers pointing- out 
signal station. I hril-\ades. Thus the army was soon reoz·ganized. ,,,t.l 

"}'orming in line on the edge of the hill, we built considering it lay in about two feet of thick Yiz·p:i> ,ia 
small breastworks. placed artillery in position, and mud, might be said to be again safe and firmly tb: .·,l 
rested for the night. At daylight next day our in its new !Jasc." 
pickets were attncked, and, nfter some skirmishing. --------------
fc11 slo"·ly back to our main body. In a short time Pmv.HE LETTER FRO)! (h:x. SnER~u;o;.-Thc f,,[ 
the rebels, having mas~ed their forces, advanced yet- lowing Jetter from (:en Sh~rman, says the Balli· 
ling and howling toward our battcl'ies. Shell, grape, more Amorican, was addrc,~ed to a distingui~l!cd 
cannister and solid Ahot rained among them; they ~oldier and au old friend, in that city. lt show> 
fell in crowds but still the enem,· came on to the that the hero of Georgia has as much modesty J> M 

Yery foot of ~he lull. Our gunb~uts then opened I be has merit: 
and Rent hurling through the air their 200 and 300 I Colonel F.wiug arrivcct to day, anti hore me m~n .'· 

kind tokens from the North, !Jut none gave nw zuur" 
pound 'mess pots,' as our boys called them. A satisfaction than to knuw that you watch wilh in· 
sorry mess they contained for a good many of the terest my efforts in the untion;tl cau,e. I do no' 
reb's; and they soon showed their distaste of it by think a human being could feel more kindly towanl• 
indulgin" in a most exe·iting thouah not very plea· an enemy than I do to the people of the f-<olllh, and 

0 ' " I only pray that [ may Jive to see the day when 
sa~.t foot-race ~ae·k whence they came.. . they and theil· ehildl·en will tlwnk me. a~ one wl>o 

Twwe agmn they ralhcd, and w1th demomac labored to secure and maint~in a Covcrumeut worth.v
yells attempted to take the hill, hut to no effe<!l; the land we h•~c inherited, and !tnng blWugh ~? 
they were sht.ughtcred like sheep, and our army ~ecure to our chzldren the peace and st>cur1ty <1('111· 

. d . t f I . h . . I II ,_ I i ed to us. game a VIC or)· o w uc tt nng 1t we ue prone .-
1 

Judging from the press. the world magnifies deeds 
Our corps lay during the bnttlc 1Jchind a woods just above their true value. nnd I fear the future 111ay 
in rear of the hill, and beside dodgiug tiOme shells uot realize its judgment. But whP.teYer fate may 

. . . befall me I know that you willl:>e a gc11e1·ou~ and 
w_hzch e~mQ. wlnzzmg uncomfortably close te us, we chnritabl~ critic, 3 ud will encourage one whn ouly 
ehd no fightmg. LJopcs in this struggle to do ~ mau' ~ shnrc> 

"There was fighting on the right ~tnd left, but in With great respPet, yonr fri~ud and ad1nircr, 
no place were we repulsed, aud it seemed a shame Wm. T. SIU~RM~::-<. "laj. Gt:n. ------
that so victorious an am1y should be compelled at A DnnxUTI\"F. SooL-\Vo have often heard mon 
nightfall to leave the grouud it had so nobly fought attempt to descrihe the littleness of some peovle•' 
for during the do.y. · 1 '· souls, but we think the follow mg. wbic 1 wo ta..-o 

"So novel a march as our<; from Mal,-ern Hill to . . .. from the Congregnt10nahst, the moststnkmglv k~~n 
HarriSQc's Landing wns probably never before made . of anything iu that line wo recollt~ct evert~ have 
by any army. The wagons, which had started the seen;_ 

day b~ore the b~ttle, w:re ordered to keep in the "s~1d n crazy woman, of a penuriou~ and stinrr 
road w_1th the arllllor~·; znfantry were to march on m~n, (an officer in the church, we regret to ""Y :) 
each s1dc of the road 111 good order, and c.~:alry on "Do you see that mau? You could blo\\" hig 

the_ flanks, front and rear. Instead of th1s orde_r, I soul through a humbird's quill into a mos<plito'3 

arttllery and wagoDs cut a road for themselves, m d th s ·t tel· 't · 1. ,, ' ·La, .. sl 0 . e.ve, an o mo ([Ill o wou u wal; . . 1 

common parlance, cross lots;_ .r~fantry marched continued, "they won't have to open the door of 
every where, all sta tes, corps, drvlSI·;ns, ranks, arms, I Heaven but a precious little cra,•k, .if they let fti>1t 
colors, and, I was going to say, sexes, could be seen , I 1., 
. . m, guess 
m that motley mass. Chaos certmnly never had a Though this woman w~s a candidate for thr mad· 
better representation. Generals. ignorant of their . . . . . . . house, her ongmal keenness of mmd w.;s mcreused 
commands; colonels, w1thout regnncnts; captams, rather than diminished by her derangement. 
without companies; men carry musl<ets upoide down 
and down side up, sick and well, wounded and 

whole, all travtled along in one grand mixllli up 

~ Ne2rly all begi•nings are difficult and ponr. 
A; ~he openinr of the bunt t~ hound limp$. 



I ~antis bcmul those who rPttll'llld n l. Olt! tJ,ou \'l'ry hcut·t. :-ihe gazed upon Athau, still enju~111g• 
t ·tTible total of puin :md nngui~h. the f:"·m of Uod, ba•king in the -.mshine flf hi, Hl·· 

}"our· ye;u·s. .:\ s the smoke from fla~hin ;~ C>ann0n 
1 

f!t•C'l11l' t''s courll'nant?c; then gazed upon ht·r falk·v,.. 
L E 0 I' 0 L]) (' 0 Jl E X.-Ennon. and mu,kett-y shrouds the emuhatant~, and dl '"'""' d <lqcradt•<l po,ition, ~be could uot bent· the ttl\'! of 

·------~--------~-- ~ in common pull, so is our nati< n " ' et,Jtadoll cd 11ith t :od, alone •·onl<l uot buffet th~ ovcrwltdtuing storm 

SATURDAy I MARCH 4TH , I S€6. gloom. \\'here brothN met brollter, and toi!l'lhet• of h is fnr.'; ,;o •he begged of Adam to partake or 

~ ----- -------------- -----~ cla~ped hands, now foe meets fo<'. and witlt glitter- the fm·hiddcn f'nlit; she plaeed the npplo to his lips, 
ing steel. Then there were won!; of \\ekomt•.- lw litH<·<!. 'intll•d and f'dl with her to the ~amc de-

l X ow the rifle ct·ncks and cannon roat·, am] •ahreo gmtlcd tnit·c and <'lay of wrctchedne~s mal woe.-

1 cla~h. A dreadful night b upon u>. ··I how Jon![, Hen• then""' plnntnd thl' thorn beneHth the ro~e; 

Oh! God, bow long." here the ;!:til was mixed with the nectar. Joy m;';i 
Let 11s take hope. The momiug breaks. lt ~OtTO\\' wt·t·c ht·re we<ltlcd together, to tmvel the 

I lights 11p the mo11ntaino and ntlleyo uf TcniiC~'l'c, '"''rid over. llop,• chimed ito bright voicl' hct·e, an( 

thP cotton fields of Georgia and .\labama, the dcso- poilllin~ "P"·ard ~aid, despair not, for there i' a 

I lation of Savannah, the dn~t or Ch:n·]c,ton, l:;tllnter', laud of Jll't')ll'tll:\1 ,;lln~hinc beyond the gq\'l'. 

battered wallo, and Col11mbia's b11min~ capitol. 'rhu•, y·ou st·~. man is the c ""e of hi" ow11 m:sel')-

1 l n Miosourt, tlwugh rats infost, the hou"c ie still an< I woe, hi" trials and suOhings. Tlti; doak wa,; 

J,\' flOC SJC.YO VJXCES. ! onro. .Arkansas, with mnnly strn{!gli11g, has ftuug handed frotu Father AdHm and his fi1it· <·ompanio~ 
<-

8
---b-- -~ - = · · · ~ I to the earth the despotic yoke. J,oubbna has bmst I' down to the next generation. 'l'hev augntcuted the 

u scriJJlion:i wjll be receh·ect hy lhe Steward of t:ach Hos. . , . , , . . . · . . 
pita!, or may be •ent direct 10 Steward Leopold Cohen,,.t hec tlu·alls. Kentucky IS f1·ce. l euncs;;ec reJOICes. I \\' ('l~ht of the mantlo ami handed tt down to tht•tr 
these Ilt•t~dquartcrs. Y ct the enemy boldly defies U8. ' ' Whom the gods ~uccc,,ors. until to-day man looks fot· mi>cry an• I 

Contl'ihutions, especially of a narratory character, are re· wiMh tr> destroy, they fi t·st make mad." Our banuct·s 
1 

woe to at\(•ud him throngh lit'e. He docs not t' -
llptctfully :-.olicitcU. 

E le!i!liu;os in Di,;gu isc. 
wa,·e over 'Wilmington, float on Sumter, arc !lung to pt•et to pluck thu rose without fc~liug· the thol'll)' re-

the breeze at Savannah, Knox,·ille, .\ u~usta. Our I n•n!(C. ITe dot'S not exp~ct to d1·iuk the ncctnr 

victorious ho ts march on "conquering and to con- "ithout Htulinp; thP drPgs of mioery at the bottor&; 
Yil'lor. · foiiO\\'S ,·ictory. Wilmington the great- qucr." Grant at Richmond. Shcrmail, Terry, Hut· and tlti~ i~ not chargeable to the a~count of God.-

('~t blockading port of th Q rebels has fallen. The .. ·d · h 'd 1 t · t 1 · , . " 1 1 · · · · r 11 B 1 k b . . . un gc, wtt rapt pace 1as cnmg o tun. l ·'o. ,.,an J)' ns 0\\'11 liiJUStll·c 'e . ut I 1an ·s e 
l'l'h~ls wonld lu.v" the world and tho' tclmuzed and I s~e how the glorious sun is risen. Ri•en !tpon tu an all wise ruler, he has placed within the reach 

df'lttded people or the south believe that ench victo- the hurr~·ing to aud fro in Virginia's l'apitol dt_r.- of man a 1lll':111s whereby he may, if he <hoosc, sl11m 

ry was but a blessing in disgui~e. \Yl.ten. Yicks- ~ 'l'he combatants are marshalled agait"l each other. I m"uy of' qw qujc11sanus of this stormy life, nnd tl~e 
l.~t~rg was smr<Jndered to hun II hom Lh~ n.tttou do· A month, ada~·, an hour, and peace Hntlpro,pl·t·ity goddesH of lt0pe stands out bl•fnre him. lt i,; this 

ligt.ts to honor, it was no great loss. 'When onr centred thereit~. "fear not." LH 1~<uu~tll·ution 11hi,·h enables the dying Christian to ex~htin1, when 

~rnty ndvaue~d from Clwttanooga, euch retreat of ! day be a 'l'hanl<sgh·ing day. it.;-;_ L. in the nrms of the monster Death, "Oh, Grave, 
Johu on was uut a stragctic movement; by and by 1 ' wltrrp is thy 1·ktory, plh Doath, whet·c is thy sting." 

he "·ould hHe Sherman where he wanted him, but fFon TilE CRIPPU..J 11. Z. K 
all tho stratPgy and arm~· of Johnson could not beat 1 
h tck the grand acl\'tlllce. llood succeeded Johnson, 

bPiug as they thoug-ltt a m,m of grE:atcr um·iug and How natural it is for man to Jouk in the future 

[Fott Ttti:: Cnu•PLE.l 
Jn!l}l ection Dar . 

----- ~ 

Ekill i yet he could not !'a\'!l Atlanta. Then rho fur sorrow and disapp~intmont. In fact he locks "·ere you c,·et· n solditr, Mr. Editor? and diu you 

whole reb~ I press would l'aiu lt:.vc it thnt we h~d . with as much assurance for misery and woe to e,·cr prepare for Jn,pcct ion? l wca!) a Jlospitul sol

J>ntd so dear fur t!te whi~tlc, thllt it was after all a I throng his pathway through life, as .Ito docs for joy dier, for there are ~uch. They may talk nbout llo", 

blos,lltg tu the south. " hen tl.te gallaut army mov- 1 and happiness to shed its halo of sunshine on him. pi tal Bum11"1'•l I tiay it requit·eK all the qualities ot 

ed from .Ath!nta into the heart of tho Coufederacy, I And some people are foolish enough tc attribute th~ a good soldier to prepare for Inspection day in'\ 

~lll'e Shern,an was goi11g to deRtruclion, and this was cause of all misery and woe to the AJ 111 ighty, de- llo~pittll . ,JuKt think of ~eeing and knowi11g that tl'lt 

fillother bles~lllg, but it nil v:'llishcd in a few weeks, claring that the Almighty, former and ruler of the face,; arc free ft·(HU du•t and mola~scs, that twenty 

but thuy find nnother blessing in the capture of ..,a- unh•et'R<', is to answer for all the mi•ery of the b 11 • haml~ are presentable, that ten he:~tl8 qre ft·cfl fro1'11 

vannah. Hore i'herman rests a few days upon his man family. Let us look into this matter and sec I gt~<'t ill as and s<:~'l'\1~, that ten spread~. arc on a lin<!" 
l:.nreJ , . The rebels had hardly done rejoicing over where thtl charge rests. Roll b 8 ck with me the wtth the cral'k< m the tloor, that ten ptllows arc oun. 

th is, w ilC'n lo! Sherman mo1·es north and Columbia · lapse of ages, aml by the aid uf history, (l3i1Jii1·al and I oquarc, and most or all on a nice rainy day (at P.Jou;{h 

b ours: following clo~l'lr en the heels of this is t'1e pr~liu1 e,) science and literature, picn;e the vista 
1

1 J.o'pital) ,the llu~t: i'. white and minus mud. Shad·~ 
t:.ll or C'harlest(Jtl w!Jich \\·as to hal'e !Jccn defendctl wluch 0 ,·er four thousand years has thrown upon. ut ,Job! 1.11k ol lacmg death-bravery on a batt! 

by tlte cloivalry as long- as there was a man left.- the past, and view man in his primitive organizn- lil.'ltl, &e. ~t'>< :<tuft' compared to facing those ln~p(•e. 

::\ow ,\ U!,!llBia IS added tu the long list. tion, as he was originally created \>y an nllwi:'r and I tot·~ when thing< are not in a bee line. .ro1' "t~ 
f-:ur ·ly l'rovirlenc~ showers his b!c3sings in pro- mcrcil'nl ~'ather, and placed in the garden of Ellen, think it i~ a "Sl"')l\ thing," but just you be plac,•tl 

fot•i •JII ou our erring brethren . Jf they do not ~p- sunonnded by all that could promote his t' njoy· where I wa,; when thinp;s got a i•elle udtindlwnd, and 

r<, int a <l;•y of thm1ksgiviug for tLe many dis- mcnt, a little lower than the angels, i11 the im•t;zc Sl'C. .M~· 1'111<• is, if you can't do \\I'll, do~~~ well. 

~ ni:'l'rl ulcssiugs tlt<•y hav~ received in tho past and likeness of his maker. Placet! there to den· lop vo11 can. I tried that ou th~ in~peetor,<. 1t tlidu't 

l~w tn (>nths, w0 think the_,. are an nnl"ratcful peoplo. his knowledge and exercise those powers bestowed I work. They saw th_c "du't of ag~,:" ~ndrr the lw~l.: 
upon him !Jy God; and to faei!ilfttt· his ,·ujo0 u.eut, and t·ohwch,; bael< ol the tloor that I lorgot. I wtl! 

God created nn helpmate for him. Then tlwy were · own that I am a little fOI'p;etful sometimes, for it i< ;• 

placed in the bower; of Eden; they eoul<l dri11k of ,;tantlinl( "saw" with the bo~~. "lf ~ou want you~ 

l F .... TttB l'RtPPI.E.] 

l·'our Ycaa·~>~ . 

}'.,n•· ~ c.tr' ogo .\ bralllllll Lineoln was the P1·esi- the waters of life; could revel in the bowels of en- 1 hu:-inc~~ done, p;o-if not, "'''"! "'ill, (that's me.)
tl• Tot l ], <·t of the t •uit~d t:ttt!c~; elected by a plural- joymcnt, with no fear; of dark !wowed sorrow visit· JJm l'(•all_,., ~lr. E<litot·, if you twvcr wn~in a lfo~pit~. 

iL,\ ot' v c t ~h: cl~ctcd in a l-ui on of State~; elec·ted . ing. They could pluck the rose 11 ith no fears of the ln~p(•etion morninf(. yon have Jo,t a 'if!ht. I don't 

~~ ith p~aec rl'ignit\g, and yet the lurid flame ef dis- thomy rc1·enge. Thus our forefntht•rs (ot· rather the mean whL·n the b<.~lt• ltlow,, aud ~t·n·i,'l'o l'Oilllllt'tl<'t', 

uuioJJ burniu~ iu the midst. progenitors of tho whole human race) were placed I cn•t·y t!t\n;; looks shiny, en•t·ybody has on a ckaf1 
Four years hu,·c pasticd. A brahgm Lincoln again at the creation, when the floods clarpcd their hauds I aprou and a paper dlDkcr, (if thry',·c been pnid.)---

ie Frc~id~.11 elect; elected by a majol'ity or votes, for joy. But the frailty of the l111man ntind cm"cd J<:,·erything is on a right-nnglt•tl quadrangl(• ami l''·~n 
t!tOn!i-h eleven Stateo had no 'oice; el0cted with the thclll to be di~conlented. The wily serp<·llt had told the eats tail is on a stt·o.ight line. I dont mean /lim,• 
tire,; of civil w.tr bla.z·."l!:; thruughou t the untion, and I '')!other Eve" that bhc mig h. "heeome as "isc as I mean in the cady morning; the preparatory intro

"ith arn.ics IHLHtling mi~htily for mn"tery. God, knowing good from evil," ii' ,be wot Jd partake unction to ln~pe<·tion. You go then to the kitchen\ 

Four '"~rs. Uelow th•• ""'1, lie thO!I8ands of f, tl-~ of the forbidden fruit. ,\t lt·Lgdt, bl'ing over<·omc a•k for a nice oyster-stew, or to borrow a buekrt or 

}1·n. urn;•('!<. A bov~ it, erippl~tl thUIIBa!lds crutch ~!' lti~ entrcnti~s, site ~on~cnt.' · d. tu take, sinnc~ aud I~ little ~lOt watet'. llorrow.ing h_ot wat~~ ot~ _In~pcc
tJ,e1r way through h~•·; and w1Jowcd th_uusand• uc-~ldl. The tlHtutlcr uf (Jod ~ """h were heard m her tt?n day, ch? Thank your .t.-~rs tf )OU me uon-cl;t~ 
t.!o" titcir chcc!,, with tears, v.ltile ot·plu\netl UlOU·, ears, uud tl.tc lit;htnings of his nnger pierced her after that modt•st request. Shades of soap-sud~· 



.5..- s=. 

Er~r.rbo.J<ly widt a ,;crub br u•h and the I'C"t with 1110)"', I 2 0 rnl sHnltrr.~. l lf .. \ll()I" .\I:T.·:I:,; !'. !'. tJn'L llo:wl'l~J.~, I 
puftin~, 'Wl':ttin~ anti wondcrinjr i t' the wunH.:n fell\~ ----- __ AL.I!X.\ ~IJJ~I..\, Y a .. J.w. 23rd lSli,j, 

- 1 · 1 t'IRCTL..I.R :\o i at hom ... had 'lll·h a confounder! unw l' l'anm;: up. t1;- Xo <:hanges have becu mad~ in t!te lto.pit- - · · 
h~,·c rPad Cowper',; lJt•st• ription of \ \'a,;hillg J)ay, als here sint'C our lust i~snc. By ord<'r of the Bmg~un l·<.·tll'ral U. :'\ .. \ .. the 

,. )wn hP ":-;at him down and pondl't·ed Jllllth "l1y l .!.led Card is lite foundation d'tht• )Jcdical lti~toJ'_I' 
\\;t,hing:" wen•." I think if ('o\\)lCJ' eonld ha1c had ~~ \ \"e nndt•r,.tand that th•· .\lcdical Dit·cclor of c,·ery palil'nt treated in th<' hu,.pital. The nc-

:t ham! in cleaning lot· ht~pl't'lio)ll he wonld han hcen has tlecided that wlwt w;ts f'onucrly kn0\\'11 ab !!en- ec,~ily that each sltoul.J ue aecur.1te anti routpleto 

jubilant. dcz1·ons of Distrihutiou, be known her .. aftt:r :1s .\u- is el·iclo.•llt. 

Xo 11 , 1fr. Editor, don't rhink ] am dqn'Pt·atillg T11- gnr Gcncralllo-;pit.ol, at.u~:..iug till' prt·"~ut llu>pii- .\11 IJcd card~ will lltcrc•f,,rt . here:tftcr bl' flll,,d 

~pel'! ion,;; not at all. Tht•y an• a fino.• thin!(; ll<'t·<:,.. al uf that name. out either hy tile -~ trt• ntlttJ~ Sur~I:OI! hitnS<'lf. or, fut' 

~ ,. in 1 -an l anrl •til that douhlv nett' · "11'\ in n ---- the sake of gt't•atcr leg-ibility. l,y a clt>rk. otllu· di··· 
,'al' . . 1 c~ 11 ._ ~. '.' · . · :--:o-, • • ~"0.# Our·' CrtU'PI.I.:'' u1Jpear:i to g·e1 ~lron~·t·r it1 
llo>'ptla l wht•rc dt•anltne"' "'a part of ht•alth. I t;.. 1

1
. 

1 1 1 1
. 

1 1 1 1
. 

1
. talion njlil: J [,.,[ical Oji<'N, ant! iu ectt'il iust:ttJ<'•l the 

11s eg•; te 1as nupN UIJ to t •e '<Hntg <lltl'> o , , . . . . 
not the utilin of tl11• thht" I ant ,;pt•akitl" of it's just , , • . - . . ,\ ttend.ng Snq;<'oll \nil srgn h '' uamo. as YOm·lun.o{ 

- <- " ' • Catara11gns Conllt\·. 2\:ewlork, front wlnchp.ae0 1\e " 
thi•. \\' c bo\·s work but tlwv call us no soldier>< _ · . . . , for the m.•o.·nraey of the tlot·umcnt, at thC' lower len 

• ' • 
1 last week rect'l\'Ctl a Juq.!·e uun1lH-'l' of sub~crtpllonl!: 

llo,.pital Jlmnmcr" ami tlw like. l\ow who wuuld . . . · hand cormr under tlttl h<·a<lin;{ "result." n11d fot·-
h<' also seems to be a fa\'O r'tte 1nth th,• you11g- bdtes 

<·ll'an up for l n,:pct•tion if we dicl'nt ~ Talk ahout w.onl it to [[cadqtwrter; of th~ ho~p!t:tl in which Ito 
~t ~l'Yerul other placo~, c~pet:inll_1 iu the Xt·w Eng- .1 

bra\'c soldier~ indL>ed! UH·c we uot fought, seometl, 

b'ed. ami swore for In~pection day? We poi:1t you 

to the white noor, hright tiw•, clean faces, ClllJ.llY 

ltcads, and f.11len cobwebs, for our answer 

is on tlnty, witllin tlll'l'e uHy!S :tflL·r titc tenniuatio:.t 
l~Jtd ~rates. .AIIltouor to the patriottc Indies of' the of the case. 

i\onh who so tt•mlerh· pt'O\'ide for tlw existence of A f I 1 t , f 1 1 f 1 
,. . · 1 ur Oll..!' 1 OJ' rntl~4 1 L•r rom (Jlle Jr.uH.: 1 u a 109· 

a C,·lJ>ple. pitfil to nnother branch of th • >Hnt<', docs !JOt trr· 

"-li.L o' Wt~P. 

S li'ltJJIA.RV OF NE\\'S. 

CHIP DtS'lttJDl'TJO~ Dt>~O.\'Tt~n;u.-On Saturday 

ln~t, all the detailed men lit for dut.r were HCIIL t~ 

minate tlte hi,tory of the c:1se. "'!ten a patictrt i~ 
"l'urJonghPd," th~t f,u•t LU;.(etlll'r \\"illt the d ttC will 
bo entered nuder the ltou ·liug. •· t' ·suit;" wlt011 he 

GRAXT! 1 -Uexancll'ia; those uutit wer~ assigned to .\ugnr i~ .. re-<~dmitrcd fruur fnrloug-h." th·•r fact l<>J.!"ther 
Ho,pital or the \'etcran Hescr>u Cot·ps. Ou !:>nn· with rhe dato willl>c euter.:d imntt_ .. Jiat<:l_r bl'tr ·atlt 

Deserter• in large uumbera continue to oome in the lines } · · J . 1· · 1 tl ' 1 ., ' I! ' 
day moruin, four cum o:wies of 1 14 tl , ,. J' " • ttc o_ng:tna. ula:;ruosts, um ~~ · resu t _ wt s.ww 

cf the army of the Potoml\c, and brin' news of the ~:loom g 1 l le 1 • '· v. the final d 1 ~po .... ltltHJ IIHtdu of th1 ... lll~tu. \\Ill} II a man 
<>nd despondency that vrevail• iu the rebet capitol , ond left for Washington, and 011 )J<Jilday tlto:;e attach- i~ lt'<tllsfetTeu front one l.t-"ll('h t{l ul!oth<:r, !tis bed 
throu11hout the confederacy, they al•o bring n•w• that Peter•- cd lo tho various olliecs of tlw Ci!IO)l, aut! wlto~P caru will acrotllp:tuy him. willt tl.e tbt t.: uf tl'>ll!8l'•·r 
burg ij to be evacuated. aod that Gea . Lt:t' has i::;oued private presence was llt...C:Csour.r to the do.::;iuo· of business

1 
uo:cd un,lcl'. tile heatling-: "re:--~llL u 

ord£>rs for the dcf!tructioo of ull tobacco, cotton nud otlier l 
1 

f TJ ) 0 
• ! }11 rase of death. the lllllllelliate l'~1HSf' toget) 1er 

articles that might be or sen ice to tbc yanlt:ces. 1'he ruin a 50 e t. IC (Juurtermuster aud Cumm1~sury De· \\'ith the po~t-mortem oh~pn·ntious, \\'ill be nott~d; 
,.. •• to be performed scocrelly and ;.•·Jth dc•patch . There is partnll'nts remai11. X ow that Hendez\·ous of Dis in l'it"C of di~charg<.> or tl'>tu'fet' to Yet. Rl!o. C'nrps. 
no doubt many of their hea.y pieces of artillery ha"e been tritllttiou is di~conLinued we pr~,umc it will S<>OI! lw the cause will b~ ~tated, aud in ot!t _•r trau;fcr' th r· 
remo,•ed, and field batteries Jmbtit ituted. ThbJ is a vrccau- tran~formetl iuto a Geuerul Iluspit.d, unLll'r tne place to which trausferrcd. E~<:h bed eard will l10 
tiooary measu1·e, Cor which they may soon be very than"-ful. Jilled ont as fat• as possible innuctii;ttt:1y ~ru~r tho 
A man came in the other night, who rcprest:nted himself to charge, it is universally conceded, of ·""lll'geuu lh.:~T- admission of patient, auul any •·ompi;c·aticms that 
have been a guard on the pontoon bridge 0\"el' th (' .A.ppowat- LLY, now iu clt<U'gc or the llospitals of .\lt·x~HH.lri.t. m:ry arise during the PI'O:,.!T~..:~ or ::l C:l~C'. nr :lilY 1)('\V 

tox. •nd that whilo on duty there one night, he counted siJcty The l:iolcliers' Hest at Alexandria Ita hl'Pil ,.011 , ert- disease that may supern•ut> will h~ notetl Ullcll'r tho 
pieces of,canllan cross the str('am. 

1 

td lltlo a rendez\·ous of distl·iLt;tioll and some f ol'i~inal ~ingno~is, with tl~t· ~ltit'· of it~ ~; ·cntTe!H'e. 
SIIEU.lU AN • . . . ' 0 

1 J;xecutlve Ollicers on tlte:r rr!.(trl:n· tnsp(·~L•oni 
. . • ont old officers wrll conltuue on dut\' there headt•d will make~Jlel'ial ohst·rvatiou" in rc·g;•rd totltt• r·otii-

An ln!IIJ'ectlon of the rebel defences of Charleston sho\vs ., · ' . . 
that we hal'e taken over 450 picc<•s of ordlnonce being more by Cit pt. R P. Crawfut·d, .\ A. (j.-Sol.!iers' Jo>ur. pletcueso of the bed ear<k nt~<l th~.t: \Htlltll r•'] •OI't 
than ,,louble that first reportc~. Tbc lot in<:;lldes 8 and I . I wtll ~nbmtt the 1.1nmes uf )lct!tral t '.tltl'Ct'" who_ hn\·o 

· · lTLlDQl:.\ltTEt:S t. S. GEs'r. IIoSPITALH, ) heen found neg!t~ent. Attenrl111~:;, n·~•·o1s w11l not 
10 inch calumbiad:t, a great mnny 32 and 42-pounrtcr rifles, I .1 f d 'l 1 · 1 J 
Bome 7 inch Brooke's riflt:s, and runny pieces of foreign make. !' d .~1 E~AXUHL\, YA .. Jan. ~Oth, 186;;. f 

1 

be re ic1•eu rom uty ttllll t te;,e t' S<'ntt:l recot· ~ 

ClRCCL.\R Xo G ~re eomplete . 
We also captQrc<i eight locomotives, and a grq?.t number of . . .· · . ED\YJ:\ rEXTI EY, 
passen~er and pl•tform cars, all in good condition. Desert- PAR. I. Spectal attcnltou Will be gl\·en by eneh Sll:·gcon U. S. y,,k, in dt•t·ge. 
~rs report that tile last of Hardt"e's army was to have c rossed Ex<\cntive Officer that r1o diagnosis th3 t arc ~eehni 
.the Santee l'i ver ycste1·day bound ,Cor Cluu)otte, 1\ ort.ll Caro- cally incorrect be entered upm. Lhe Rcg)stcrs of ~i<'k 
)ina, and that it was/eared that Sherma.n had already inter· 
~eptcd their march. lt ,is reported on siluilur lll tltllol'ity Uut.t aud wounded, or reported. 

Weekly Report of General Hospitals, 
1::-iDt:ll CIIAR<a: of 

the ra-t of Hood's orm.v, 12,000 strong, paS!cd through ,~u- 1 PAIL II. To prevent OtTOrs in tlto )forniug R~ - Sur;;. ED\VIN BEXTL F. l '. 1 1. !il . Vol til 
gusta last Sunday, the 19th. ou its way to llcaun·gard.- ports to ""a~hingtoo, and al-oid the nece sity of F!HST Dl\"!SJO.\' I!OSI'IT.U.I~EPU!!T FOR Tl!E WE!i;b; 

GeorK<·tuwn h as bee~ e\·acuated h}- the enemy, and is now their ~ubse<JUCnt eorr~ction, thu Registers at the E.\' Dl.\'G )!ARCH Srd. ISO''· 
lu ou1· possession. Official intt:lligencc has been received or . . . . 
the burning of Columbia, S, C., by or<ltr of Gen. Sherman, IIeadquartet·s oftl!e (,cneral Ho~plt~lr~ of tl,JS <•tty. I Xo. ofp~tient• admitted 4. 
pn the 24th ult. ,lfter the to\Vn was taken po-.c.,ion of !Jv IYill bo used to ~he<'k th0 ill3Ccuroc!es upon Bran~h do do Returned to dnty, 2. 
G I Sl ~ I '1'1 r II · I d . do d o Tr.uHfcnod, - - ~1-1-

encra ocum, some or our troop:i were fi1~~• u _ _ion f1·om reportR-. 1e 10 owmg met 10 wlll ho adopter!: do do Ih~chaq:ed 1. 

tbe hou•cs, aool se••enteen men wct·c k lied, which led to tbe The Branch reports of e~ch General Hospital will , do, do_ ne~"a";'tl\ - - - -- : - - : 'I 
,destruction or tho t.Qwr;~. Deserters confinn there orted oc· SECO):D Ill\ ISIIJ): l.O::>P!TA!. Rf.l OHT 1 UR Tl'!l 
cupalion of August• !Jy our troops . P be scut to the Ifeadrpwrtrrs of the same, l>y 6 I'. I WEI·:K EXDI.\'G ~LIRCII3rd, 1865. 

G E"'ERA.L N E\\'S. M., d·tily, The admissious npon them will at once Total number of beds for paticnl•, _ _ _ _ 07l. 

Extensive prepnratio.aii 'vere bein: made at Beaufort for be entered on lhe lle-.vlrptartcrs Rcgi~t<'rs, and the No. vf paticnt'i nthnitted . - - 'l:l. 

tb ,. purpose of m_aki1~g jt the general depot or supplies for l lossc., du~eked. A discrepancy of name, eompnn,r, ;:~ ::~ .~.~:~~~-;~~~e~~ duty, · - - ~: 
our. army operau~g m the .State of Xorth Carolina, a.nd "''Hh re;irnent, er othcrwbe, will by this mell10d become do do FKI'loug-hctl. · · - · ~ a 
a nt:w to the raptd mov~rr:ent of ~[ajar General Sherman's oLvious anrl the consolidation into the \\ .. ashin ton .Xo. or patients rcmaiuiug, - · .. - - 831. 
I'I'IDY northward, whon Savannah and Ch arle•ton would be ' g TIIIRO DIVJSIOX HOSPITAL _REI'OI:T FOR THit 
no longer of any value • • bases of supplies for his force•.- Hrport approximate perft•ction in dct~il. WE~;K E.\'DI.\'G l!A RCJ! 3rd.18fl5. 
The Memphis Bulletin p11blisltcs a list of rebel sympathizers I PAR. II f. Specinl furloughs at·o on)~· granted in Total numher of beds for pattentsJ 
and de~;~t>rters rc~idin£" in )l t·mphi::~, who have taken the am- cases of great (•mergcnc.v for five, ten, or fifteen j No. of patients actmitted, ... 
ne:0ty oath, nun1beriug one hundred and forty-iiv,• D;lJUes_ day:-:, nccording to the distance to be traYclcd.- rio do Returned to duty, 
.Andrew Jackson Don~.:lc.:on is among them -A band of thirty I • . _ • . 1 do do 1.'ransfel·rcd 

. 11 d d 1 . t Il' k K " hcther on account of stckness or hu~;me~s, the do tlo Furloughed. 
guer1 as mu I! a as l m o tc ·mlln, y., on the 28th ult,, I . _ . 1 clo do nischNI'ged, . . _ 
burnt"d three stores, rohb~d otliers. aml committed various ~pphcatiOn Wilt he made on a letter sh~et, and ad do do Deserted. 

der>retlalions.-~lobfle ad1·ices of the 6th inst., indicate that I drc~~ed to the ''llt•dlcul Director of the Dep:nt!ucnt , do do Deceased, 
there is no intf"ntion of evacuatin: that city. The gal'rison of \r nshington." The rc:-tsons nn~..l lm~iness will be 'd~ ~ d? Re~~i&llu.g, • 
is being streu <tl d d tl f . h - .d b I J,OC \ ERTL:RE HO;,l!TAL REPOJ,f 

· g •cue · an le 
01 c• t ere 10 831 to c muc 1 d:stinctl,> aud cocci~dy wr;tte" (>Itt rnd signe<l by E.\'01.'\G )f.IRGII 3rd. 186~ . 

Jargp1· tlno is generall y supposed.-Bcnur{'gard was in 
~lobilc on the 4th of February, and iu,pectud the dL•fences.- tht> applicant, Any collateral m i knee like a brief 
The rebels say an expedition is fitting- out at Ne''' OrJean.!l, not£' or telegram mn,r be eudoserl and forwarded 
de.stin•d. they say, for G•lvcston, at wloiclt port a very ex-, thrcn<::h the £xecntil'O OIJ1cer of lhe uo~pital, who 
te us~ve bl~ckadc ~unnin r bu~~lll'lils is carl'icd on with the will ellclorse Oil lhc Wl'iippHr lllaL the DHill is rucri-
Btltlsh, \\ est JlldJes and lfextco.-Th~ crops in Texa:s are . ., ~ 
unpreccdcntedly good. Sufficient crop• ~·ere raised-to fetd torJOu~ and wt,) uot bo bt for dury iu tlto time spe-

th,· population four yc••·s.-Gov. Caouou or Delaware t!icu cifict!. ED\YIX BEl\TLEY, 
on the ht lnst.--Gvld $1,97 5 8. 1 Snrgeon U. S. Yols.,in C'ha rge. 

Total number ofbt!d' (oi' paticnte. 
So. of patients admitted 

do rlo Returned to duty 
rto clo Furlon~hccl 
do bo Rcmaiuing 

C!. IREJ!O.\'T I!OSPIT IL REI'ORT 
E:-IUI.\'G l!ARGU 3rd, 1865 

Tot:\t a umher of beds tor patients 
do do ReturnNI to Duty, 
dl) do Rewaia in&r, 

1280. 
- 194. 

2-1 • 
Jl . 
~-

11. 
I. 

lU 
-1200. 
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G~2. 
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1. 
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478. 
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l l<'vn TH•: L'WPPLF..] 

The Changes of Life. 

A babe lie~ aHleep in its mother's nnus, 
1 o chilt.lish innocent glct', 

Bedecked with n:tture's grandest charms, 
• \nd pure uH pure t':Jn be ; 

But list, the clock of life cloth strike, 
'Ti~ a strange nud wonderful truth, 

lt ehangeti the ~ ifc of all alike, 
.And the bnbe is 110w a youth. 

lie prt~8es alonl! on the road of life 
lu tiporth·e. ~ onthful glee. 

liis mind with future joy is rife; 
Hut a change lliU>t come. Ah 1 me, 

The bell <loth toll a second time, 
Imagine how quick if you can. . 

.!.nd the boy from a buoyaut, bloommg 
Is now a full grown man. 

youth, 

'Mid life's cares and toils he plods along, 
Hi~ dutio;s to ptorf\:)}'}u, 

Whistling a gay and happy tune, 
To keep away life's storm. 

Dut another lcuf he must turn o'er 
A ud read another page. 

At the third tolliug of the bell 
'l'he man becomes u sage. 

Oh I strange, how stmng~, 
Are the changes of life! 

How quick the work is done. 
lt parts the husband and tho wile, 

And scatters the happy homo. 
But its changes we must all pass through 

Its lit-st and latest stage, 
Fnm blooming youth to full man hood, 

}'rom manhood to old ngc. 
H.Z.K. 

• 
-==-----==-- -= - :-= --- -- - -

I an ablc-l•odied man, with a fair pro~plCt of makiug I ADVICE TO YOU~G GE:s'1'LEMEX. 

1 a ~ood liolrlier, et·cn then I hardly think, ttmler the The followin~r udTice Is glveu to youn~: men by theil" well 
: existing circumstances, it woult.l l>c "'!! duly to go wi•her.Jo•ll Billings::-

to war as a prh·ate soldier. The rountry might I. ht-lr yu bav aoup for. breakfast, don't unlltrtaik t~at 
. ntrrr n-re,lt loas. It would be no easy task to find •t wtth yur< fingero, Rot •f yu kan 'Ita forl<,and never'""" 
s M your no:~e ou the table· cloth as long as yu hay got a coa 
another honest, reliable aud competrnt person to sleaTe . 

fill my place here. It is also uece~~ary to lun·e i 2d-Tf yu don't know how to chu terbacker, !ooze n~ 
aome of our best men remain at home to gHllant the time; the best way io to go behind a hog-pen and practi• 

l d. 1 il th · 1 h d d b tl ~ hefore yuchaw in public. but persevere, itsthconla wayure a. 1es, ,v t e e1r lUS un s an ro ters are ar ! Po. larnt. · 

away on the en~auguined field-penc-e making.- / 3d-If yu hav got to be 12 yearo old, and can't sw3re gooe; 
Some influential, smart man mu~t remain at home. the chnn~es llrJ!: yu wont ever amount to enoything . .About 

to plan Ctlmpaigns and battles, and to tell those in oz good a wa I know uv to larn, io to betdn by oaying " con· 
the field how to gain glory win l'ictories and con- demit,'" and then work up. • 

ncr the rebels. I ,.0 os~ also t• ot 11 3. '·home I 4t!•-Laruin.g how tu drink is a •low process, . but drodful 
q P P g P i'artm ; cJCler 1~ putty sn.rt111 to get the han, With, but rulQ 
guurd. ., to pnrade on speC'ial occasions and to meet cherry• is sartiner. • 
aud w~lcomc bhe boys when "they come mareltiug 5th-Bi all means at an early a1e 11it into the habit ol"' 
home from the wars, " and ary out in toucs of thuutl· staing out late at niLes. Don't mi3s a circus, tha ar means 
or, "huiut tue been brave." Yours, ov grace. K"'ll all ''artue non!,ente, and suspcck all re.,.. 

mailes. ""atcC yure older brother, and brag on his devil 
K.K. tries. 

P. s.-Should you hear of any officers being Foller theze rules clos, and if tha don't make a plurr. 
needed where th~r~ will be no danger. plenty of O\' yu, yu bn sally konklude that you hav mistook the 
glory and big pay, telcgr:~ph me ":>.t unee. n 1 crook of youre &en~• and prol>erly de•ircned for a d<cen-.t 

Alu:andrin, Ya., }'eb. llth, J86G. I man. -·- -~~---~ 
THF: DE\'IL ALARMED. 

MISTAKE OF A!dRIGUITY.-Ambignity of spcf.'eh An editor n·ay down east, on entering h io office and •• 
sometimes leads to very ead mist .. kes. ,\ militia ing hi• apprentice boy cutting some queer capen called out 

1 captain rocei ved a billet from a lady of fashion, rr· to him: 
<tuesting the fu.vor of his company to tc:\ on a cer- u Jim wbnt are you doing on the f1oor ,,. 

I " Why, air, I've ball a thocJ.: t·t 
tain evenine-. Now a qncry arose how to un<l~r. "A •hockf" 
stand the word company; and the raptain bring a ·• Yes. •ir."' 
man of real milit.a1·y Yiews, "l'ery naturlllly came to "Whnt kind ora shock?"' 
the conclusion that it me;.~nt neither more nor less ,, Why, sir," said the lad gasping." one of your subscrib· 

. . . . ers came in durin1 your ab:Sence; said he owc.d for lw~ 
than the Company of 1111llha wh1~h ht> had tlw hon· years' subscription; paid it. and also paid another year in 
our to command. At'Cordingly wlwt was the ::IS· ' advance." 

tonishment of his hostess and her frie-tHls lit behold- ~ "In ad~ance !" ,a,ped the editor, nearly as much over· 
ing not only the captain, but his whole compsuy, co111e •• hiS lone npprcnt•c•. 

[F T C ] · I . '"Yes sir· and it ltas protluced such an eU'ect upon m 
. . . that I have been perfectly he p ess flfTer smcc. 

on Hi: RlPPLJ:. I from the h1ghest su ba tern to the mo~t rn~geEi pn· ' ' 
1 1 

. , 

Clahns Excinptlon. vllte, armed and equtpped m their usual style, punc· , "And w•ll you may, Jim. But &et up; if you surviTe 
tual to tho hour of invitattOn, dry a~ dust and hun. I this you are oafe, as there i• little prospect of anoLher sucl& 

TO EXIlOLLI~G OVFICI:R AT--- gry aa lions. Never was such consternation in the <:.tastrophe."' 
-------------- --Dear Sir: drawing room before. 1'he old lady lifted up her Blitz had a briJiht little fdlow 011 the stand to auist hi~ 

I am in the re<·eipt of the highly gratifying, in· hands and eyes with 11stonishment; the young Ia· ia the" experiments," 
t~r~sting and welcome intelligQuCe that you have dies squalled as if they haJ seen a snake or spider; I "Sir,'' •aid t~•• Si~:nor, "do )"O~ think I coulol put th~.25 
£>nroll~d me for Uw next druft. You will benefit tl d d" I . <l "th ht I b6 hot odd cent pieces whiCh that lady hold5lnto 1our coat )'Ocketf 

16 an Jes exc at me , ey oug o s ' I •· No,'' said the bo! confidentially, 
yom town, saye oxpllnse and trouble by crossing rat'em !" the master of tbc house bit his lip with ,, Think not f" 

me out--eraRillf! my name. Like all true and loyal vexation; and the hostess a!i in duty bound wont j "I know you couldn' t; · •aid the Jlttle fellow with tr•• · 
men, ] nm williug to sel've my country ir, any ca. into hysterics. I firmn•••· 
padty, or in any other way to the fullest e:rtent of "Why not f" 

11 Cause the pocket h n11 torn out f"' 
my ability, but fol' many goot.l and sufficient reasons GROCERY STORE COl!EOY.-Charming yonn!!" gi:.trl _ ~ ~-- ~~---
J "hall be compelled to forego the pleasure and hon. stauding in the a to' do Coufedernte small bo r &p· 1 "o ~cotch min on were quarreling. Ono or them wao 

· ) d "' I very boastrul, nnd w:t.s making eon!liderable parade oC hi• 
o r c,f wearing thl? "Line."' Aml, notw1t 1stan mg proaches. valo,.ou• d•eds. The other quietly listened until boa•wrha<l 
u•.~ political ~mbtlion and great desire of represent· Me boy-loquitur)-'" otchask for flour? talked himself down, and the• said,-
mg my frieurls in the councils of our nation, I must Angel in disguise-Five dollarti a pou.ud. 1 .. Oh, 1 .. , yer brM·e, aae doubt. Tak a!f yer shirt. anl. 
rl'linquiqh the hope, (none will hold offices ofhouor :\le boy-Used to be free cent. ' shake it. and ye can ••Y ye stood where thouund• f<ll ."' 

hnd trust after this war shall ha~e heen ended but Angel-Go way rm herl'. Roport ••:•~_:;t~~~~·-"'~d-. -~--
t!•o•c who have faithfully uud heroically fought Me hoy-(pokint' out a tQn dolla 1· hill with one )ln. Partington iu illu•tration er the proverb. ·• a soft •· · 
thf·ir country's b:~ttles,) and live and die a humble hand and a tin pan with tho other)-Gi'e_me lWEI ower turueth away wrath," ' sayo, "that it;, better to •ve~k 

1 l r 1 b h · t I pan.goricany or a penon than to be an the lime ttioginl' (·:1 it.<·n. 1nYe no .at 1er, rot !'I" or st~ er. ant pound? 
rpit:lphs nt him, for n• cood comes to nobody Utat never.. 

tlu· vlll)' ~ou of my aunt. I nm her defensE: agaiu ·t Angel-Come along ami get it. speak• 
00 

good to no one." ' 
• all'·brcad, cold ham, extra pie~, mk~, &c. Tam Me bcw-(in an ung-rat~ful um!ertoue) Used to ·------~-~ 

J .A country editor, apeakial' of Spiritualism, u.ys: "W -
],.'r .. right lnnd man," her only support at the buy two barrels with ten dollars. don' t beli<ve in an.r medium but the clrculatin" medium; • 
kcalifast ta ble. \\·Lre I to leave the old maid &he Angel-What yon talk'n about? and that bas become •o acarce th~t our belief in it 13, ''shak· 
,.,.,uld have" no one to lGve, none to caress,'' uone !Je boy-Nuffin. Speck pap·• gwine buss. In~.'· 

to ~Jeep up stairs, and no one for a banker. I have Angel-Sorry for him. Why io a fine woman like n locomotive 1 Beoausc obo 
bc•L•n tc,o teuderly r'liscd to make a soldier. The Me boy-See yon is. werry. J.~xit with his pan 

1 
draw• a train artt:r her, sc•twu the oparlh, and transports 

r,,re and fire of:! 8oldier would aot agree with me. full of flour. Angel resumes br1• phJC.:e at the donr the males. 

I snore in my sleep, which would annoy my "mess and hums "and a fare you w~ll forever, to the Star ; A man that bad nearly been drowned while batbln~;, do. 

mates, ·· and might lead to my eapturo on picket.- ~pang led Banner; thi r'•·en bl"ight star,; round the elorod that he would not a,aln 1• Into the water until h 

I am uot n cownrd, but am afraid of thunder. l Palmetter troe.-Richmond £ 11'luirtr. ! learned to swim. 
Oll<'C read "absence of body is better than presenrc . ----:-~-- - - . Eve, aoeo-rd-1-ng_t_o_)l_l_lto-r, kept silence In Eden to bear he1 
(t f mind in caPe of danger-:• nnd wh~n I see ~ny j ~ A M1880;t~l"l P0.~~mnstc,r ll~u~ .~ertlfies to th~ ' huoeand tnlk. There have been no eves slnee. 
r.~ I. ting, I nlwnys recollect 1t. I fe:H· m the axc1tr- eor. ectnc.t~s of h.s offic1,1l reh.rns. I hereby cer 
meut of battle, this and my greut ''understandinys" tify lhat th0 lour g·oin A Conut i~ :~s ncur Rite as I 
wonld take m11 rearwa 1·d~. which might de:noralltr now how la maik it if L 'lerc i; ~u.,· wisl.>ko it ill not 

my ~mrads. Were it not for my aunt, and were I Dun a purpers." 

It has often puzzled prloteu 
Almo!t at every ace, 

To ll.J>d the word• oufficltn' 
Juot to llll out lbe pace. 
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